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The Canadian Centre for Foreign Policy Developmnent organised a Roundtable on Nigeria on

March 20, 2000, in Ottawa. The roundtable brought together experts, academies, NGOs,
Nigerians actively involved in the transformation process, as well as government officiais,

including the Director General of the Africa Bureau, Sandelle Scrimshaw. Ian Ferguson, the

Canadian High Commissioner to Nigeria was able to join the roundtable byphone. Canada's

former External Affairs Minister, the Hon. Flora MacDonald, also participated. The roundtable

examined the current situation iii Nigeria, assessed the progress of democratic reforms,
examined the role of civil society in the transformation process and explored possible policy

options for Canada.



year's budget has flot been passed yet, and the state is running on emergency finances. There
have been launched some investigations of past abuses, some order restored to Cabinet meetings,
and some advancement in international affairs apparent from Nigeria's efforts to positively
influence African peace and development. However, putting public finances back to order and
debt relief are key to future reforms. The currently high oil price offers an opportunity.

Canada is viewed favourably in Nigeria. The Prime Minister's and other Ministerial visits
have contributed in part to this view. Current efforts include the upcoming Conference on War-
affected Children in Ghana as well as activities to Roll Back Malaria Summit in Abuja7where it
is planned that the Minister of International Cooperation would represent Canada. Canadian
NGOs are also coming back to Nigeria with their own programmes. He looked forward to the
report of the group's discussion and wished it every success.



Pat Williams, Working Group on Nigeria, raised the point that for most Nigerians,
preoccupations with day-to-day survival ofien prevent them from addressing larger questions
necessary for informed and active grass-roots involvement in state-building, including the

contents of the Constitution. People simply do flot have the time and capacity to ponder the

nature of an ascendîng political system or the meaning of a democratic culture. Key issues for

many Nigerians are: jobs, health and basic subsistence. If the Nigerian state is to be lent

legitimacy through grass-roots endorsement, work lias to be done to educate and engage people

on the community level. Annie Brisibe, Niger Delta Women for Justice, pointed out that today

people on the ground are mostly cut out of the constitutional debates and used for political

purposes. The ascending democracy ini Nigeria is not participatory since no efforts have been

made to involve women and youth.

Alîson van Rooy, North South Instîtute, identified other factors that need to be addressed

for democracy Vo flourish in Nige&4a. She outlined the resuits of a three weeks project undertaken

by the International Institute for Democracy and Etectoral Assistance (Stockholm), assessing the

J five main constraints to reconciliation:



control of the military).

5. IstittionBuilingta, sfrengthen democratic culture: institutions that support the

development of a democracy shou1d ho set up andI strengthened. Lt is especially important

is to think about formai federal structures/institutions.

Evaluating sector-specific reformns, Douglas Anln, Caiia4ian Council for International

Peace and Security, said that considerable progress bas been already madIe in transferiTig the

military under civillan controi. However, the Parliament ia not woriçlg very smoothly antheli

pasg of Bills takes excessive amount of time (for instance, the anti-corrunp bll dage on

for 8 months lu the Senate). There are some wonrylng signs iu cntutional rfrswt



locate their business. As states ofien do flot require such a comrnitment, other mechanisms must
be found to make companies adhere to codes of conduct.

2. Needs

Several key needs have been identified by the participants to further the democratic
development of Nigeria:

e The need for an inclusive National Conference aimed at redefining the building blocks of
the Nigerian state. In preparation for the Conference, nation-wide fora for discussion
should be established where core constitutional and other issues could be addressed. The

need Io address the crut



2. Emphasis should be put on moral versus monetary support. For instance, outside political

statements could Iead to buttressing the demnocratisation process. There should be

international1 discussion of current humna» rights abuses and moncy (mis)allocation. Open

support for demnocratic activists should be displayed.

3. Th~e international community could help the new Nigerian government repatriate money

from European bank accounts established byformer corrupt leaders. The Nienpu1blic

should be aware that the international community cares about these mismanaged môxiies.

4. Thte Nigerian debt could be rescheduled to help put finances in order.

5. Heed should be pa o cultua estvtisadesn issues suchas dmlitarisation of



eration (i.e., tryigW moistill a democratic culture within the
respect for human rights),
regional economic regines (trade and investment).

its that Canadian engagement has only intensified recently.
found, and additional resources acquired. A proposai for the
-r position is under consideration and efforts are underway to

,rector, West and Central Africa Division, DFAIT, welcomed the
le ideas to foreigri policy development. H1e reiterated Sandelle
volving Nigeria action plan is aimed at implementing ideas and
a theç role it merits in the regiQn and the development it deserves.
is in Nigeria are wealc and crumbling, there is wide-spread



3. priorities of stake-holders (L.e., priorities of Nigerian partners have to be identifled before
fiinding/projects are approved to avoid donor-led investment. The aim is usually to create
an enabling environinent rather than directly/unilaterally intervene in development.),

4. chances of success,
5. building on the Canadian reputation abroad.

6. Policy Options for Canada and Sites of Intervention

During the roundtable there were several recommendations for Canadian action in
Nigeria:

1 . Canada could hel, Nigerian with constitutional issues, however, flot necessarilv throu2h



training actîvities sometimes serve the military as a preparation exercise for a take-
over/coup.

7. Canada should focus on supporting grass-roots initiatives and on-the-ground NGOs. It
should take advantage of the good record Canadian NGOs have in Nigeria and continue
endorsing Track Il interventions. (Areas of interventions could include: electoral reformn,
human rights, transparency, education as well as indigenous NGO personnel
development). Concemn was raised that those Nigerian NGOs, which did dangerous work
before the transition, are now being forced out of business by the influx of new Northemn
NGOs. This trend should be considered when funding decisions are made. Some argued
that the current practice of administering fiinding in Nigeria through the High
Commission, rather than Canadian NGOs, is problematic. A specific recommendation to
extend fùnding to the Coniinunity Development Programme was made. Funding could be
also extended to the Transition Monitoring Group and the Justice Development and Peace
Commission of Ijebu-Ode.

8. Canada could help with power generation problems faced by Nigerians.

9. The Canadian private secbor could play a role in Nigeria's economic transformation.
Socially responsible investment and increased trade links could be particularly beneficial.
Canada could broker a forum to address investment in Nigeria involving the Canadian
and Nigerian business communities and citizens concerned about the impact of foreign
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Dear Friends,

In partnership with the Africa Branch of the Department of Foreign Affairs and
International Trade, the Canadian Centre for Foreign Policy Development is pleased to invite you
to a roundtable on Nigeria to be held March 20, 2000, in Ottawa, from 9:30ain to 4:3Opm, at
the Lord Elgin Hotel, 100 Elgin Street, Lady Elgin Room. Space is limnited, participants will
be limited to only those who confirm their attendance (before March 16).

As an important player in Africa, Nigeria is a major influence in regional issues. Four
themes will be addressed in the discussion:

1- The progress of demnocracy in Nigeria (remaining threats, legisiative programme and
legisiative accomplishments, main challenges)

2- The progress of various reforms (constitution, institutions, economy, state security sector)

3- The role of Civil Society in democratic development (how civil society - Canadian and
Nigerian- can contribute more efficiently to the democratic development of Nigeria, what can be
done to reinforce civil society in Nigeria ?)

4- The role of Canada (What Canada can/should do at a bilateral level, multilatèral level and in
relations with civil society ?)

We hope to assemble experts from a number of sectors including: universities, business,
NGO's, labour, govemment and youth. Attached you will find the agenda, the list of invitees, as
well as information regarding your travel and reimbursement. Background papers will be
available at the roundtable.

Please conflrm your attendance with Yannick Lamonde by responding to this email or by

44-878 Fx/Tcopiur:(613) 944-0087
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AGENDA
NIGERIA ROUNDTABLE

March 20, 2000
Ottawa

9:30am to 4:30pm
Lord Elgin Hotel, 100 Elgin Street

Lady Elgin Room

9:30 - 9:45 Coffee and Donuts

9:45 - 10:00 Welcome, Roundtable Introductions (Steve Lee, Chair)

10:00 - 10:15 Setting the Scene : Nigeria Today

Sandelle Scrimschaw
Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade

Ian Ferguson (by phone)
Canadian High Commissioner to Nigeria

10:15 - 12:00 Part 1: Progress of Democracy

Opening comment (tbc)

12:00 - 12:30 Lunch

4-8278 Fax/Télécopieur : (613) 944-0687
www.cf-pec c.ca
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List of Participants

NIGERIA ROUND)TABLE
March 20, 2000

Ottawa
9:3Oam to 4:3Opm

Lord Elgin Hotel, 100 Elgin Street
Lady Elgin Room

Hon. Flora MacDonald
Former Minister -of External Affairs

Rick Fee
Presbyterian World Service and Developnft
Toronto, Ontario

àry Kenny
ter-Church Coalition for Africa
ironto, Ontario

Warren Allmand
International Centre for Humnan Rights and
Democratic Development
Montreal, Quebec

Akouete Akakpo-Vidah
International Centre for Human Rights and
Democratic Development
Montreal, Quebec

Pat Williamns

r Congress

r : (013) 944-06187



John Van Mossel
Ottawa, Ontario

Ola Smith
IDRC
Ottawa, Ontario

Kenna Owoh
Interchurch Action
Toronto, Ontario

Alison van Rooy
North South Institute
Ottawa, Ontario

Owens Wiwa
MOSOP
Toronto, Ontario

Executive Assistant to the Director
Canadian Centre For Foreign Policy Development
Ottawa, Ontario

Guests from Nigeria

Patrick Naagbanton
South-South Zone Civil Liberties Organization

Adeoye Adewale
Punch Newspapers

Annie Brisibe
Niger Delta Women for Justice

Dimeari Von Kemedi
Ijaw Youth Council

Taba Cookey
Informetrica
Ottawa, Ontario

Tokunbo Adelanwa
Penal Reform & Welfare Project

Sandelle Scrimshaw
Director General
Africa Bureau - DFAIT

Ian Ferguson (by phone)
Canadian High Commissioner to Nigeria

Louis Guay
Deputy Director
West and Central Africa Division - DFAIT

Robert Foote
Canadian International Developmient Agency
Hull, Quebec
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